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urinary calculi, and alzo greatliy facil ilat -tliei r d li it egra tioil
and e.xpulsion if already fornîcd.

Its solvent aud eliiinatiiug prlersscev.i to be due te the
peculiar cunibinatioji of the litliiwni aud offier tlkzliaie earboil-
ates wvhich it eontaiiis, making Enifai" lithia water thi mst
powerful solvent of uric aoid of whielî we have aiîy kiiowvledge.

INot only is urie at!id the nueki(*is of suulî formationîs, but it
aiso enters largely inito the varinus la.vcrs of thym suestutue
a faut m-hielh aceulits for the rapid s&lut.ion, breakiîig upi, disinte-
gration anîd cîiiiiaîtion of iieli foriiiatit-'ns utîder the administra-
tion of Buffalo lithia water. lxi like inanner this water seenis,
te dissolve and elimnxate flie lacto-phlîsphiatic dpst ptexîllian te

The tonie and solvent effects of .'3uffale lithxia water secmn io
be <lue t-, the fact that its coiipo<sition 13 apiprixiiuiately that of the
serum of the bieed (Shuoeixiaken), therefoee it beconies at once iden-
tical with the bloed, and is more cas-ilv assiinilated.

lit e''nclusion, 1 desire t'' iimplreL-s uiponi tose who 11ave failed
te ebtain sat isf a(t en r(sult s frein flcthe b'vnn of Buffalo
lithia water, and these wlhe bave îîet gyiven it a trial iii practice,
ene important fact, and thiat is, that the water iinuist be taken
regu.ilarl «v and systeîniatie-all.v and for a reasenable len.gth (-f tinme
te insure its fuil effeet ani alitain the best results.

In clironic condlitions, '<f long standling tue înietaxuiorphis-zis bas,
as a nuie. beeî slow angd e\teritded <ver a considerable 1)crirod, there-
fore it stands te reasen. thia tifialo lithiia water must. he takcuî for
a carrcsponding pernd in sernure ifs fifl ilieîrapentic effer-tfs

January Cosniopolitan.' -Svveral ycans a-o a sugg(estion
ivas maete President E liot of Htarvar'd fliai inasnmuch as thec

fir.t tliu ayouixg man ordinarily did on graduatingy frein coliegre

wvas to choose his iife-work,1 it wvas importaint bliat each student
Aiî'uld have pnc-sented to 1dmii a thi)oiughI discussion as te flic ad-
vantages, di:sadvanifagcs and fexuptations oJf caci of the lcading,
professions, se tiat in determining lus iife-werk lic mniglit act with
hIe fuillest kxîow'ledge attainable. The Cosopoiil lias begxmi
this discussio, iii its Jamuary issue bv taking up tixe legal profes-
sionl. IEesides peinting out Nvhiat thxe vo.nng man bias te enceunter
in entering upen a iaw.yer's cancer, Th.- Cos.tiopolilani considers
at ieiîgth the revolution whichli as taken place iii the legal Pro-
fession because of fli eorýganiizatiLen of business in great an'-refra-
liolus like the 17. S. Steel Corporation, and modern business mnstru-
meents, snich as trust conuparties, titie anîd gmarantee compùnics,
andl fidehity'iiuac (.01lIpafliv:.
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